STUDY DESIGN AND METHODS: Six PLT concentrates (PCs) were subaliquoted and biotinylated on Days 1 and 7 of storage. To distinguish the effect of the processing steps from the effects of biotin incubation, two control groups were used: 1) "sham" samples were processed without the biotinylation reagent and 2) control samples were assessed without any processing other than the PC isolation. For the biotinylation procedure, 50 mL of PCs was washed twice and incubated with 5 mg/L biotin for 30 minutes in a closed system. As measures of PLT activation, phosphatidylserine exposure and CD62p expression were assessed. RESULTS: After biotinylation, 98.4% AE 0.9% of PLTs were labeled. PLT counts, pH, and "swirling" were within the range accepted by the Dutch blood bank for standard PLT products. Biotinylated PLTs were more activated compared than controles but not more than sham samples, but were more activated than the controls.
CONCLUSION:
We developed a standardized and reproducible protocol according to Good Practice Guidelines standards, for biotin labeling of PLTs for clinical purposes. This method can be applied as nonradioactive alternative assess survival and recovery of transfused PLTs in vivo. L abeling of platelets (PLTs) is required to distinguish transfused PLTs from the recipient's own circulating PLTs. This enables the measurement of recovery and survival of transfused PLTs in vivo. Radiolabeling of PLTs with the radioactive isotopes Indium-111-oxin and/or chromium-51 is currently the gold standard to test for survival and recovery of PLTs. 1 This method is used to evaluate the effects of donor, recipient, and PLT storage factors on PLT survival after transfusion in the recipient. 2 Also, radiolabeling is required by the Food and Drug Administration (FDA) to analyze the effect of altered PLT storage protocols, such as new additive solutions (ASs) and pathogen reduction technologies. 3 However, radiolabeling exposes the recipient to potential harmful ionization. Therefore, this method cannot be used in vulnerable patients, in particular, pediatric patients and neonates. Moreover, the use of radiolabeled PLTs is strictly regulated, which limits its applicability for research purposes. In Europe, radiolabeling is restricted to studies in healthy volunteers only. Therefore, a nonradioactive alternative to label PLTs is desired. Biotin, a water-soluble vitamin (B8) can be used as a nonradioactive label for various cells. [4] [5] [6] [7] [8] [9] The Nhydroxysuccinimide ester of the biotin reagent binds in a nonspecific manner to cell surface proteins of the PLT (Fig. 1A , biotinylation of PLTs). Unlike radiolabeling, biotin labeling has the major advantage that it is possible to selectively isolate biotin-labeled PLTs from the recipients' circulation. Also, a biotin label can even be used to trace multiple PLT populations concurrently by using different densities of the biotin label per PLT.
Recently, our group reported a protocol for the biotinylation of red blood cells (RBCs), according to Good Practice Guidelines (GPG). 10 This product is currently available for clinical use and the first trials have started recruiting patients. (Registered at trialregister.nl NTR6596, NTR6492). However, labeling of PLTs is difficult compared to RBCs, due to their propensity to become activated.
Biotin labeling of PLTs has been used in various animal models 7, 11, 12 and 20 years ago, biotin-labeled PLTs (bioPLT) were safely infused in humans for the first time. 13 In this pilot study, PLT recovery was measured after infusion of biotinylated PLTs in 10 healthy male subjects. However, this study was hampered by activation of the PLTs during biotinylation. We developed a method to minimize PLT activation during biotinylation. Because PLT concentrates (PCs) are particularly prone to bacterial contamination compared to other blood products, a method for biotinylating PLTs in a closed system was developed. In this article, we describe the results of a method to produce a biotinylated PLT product in a closed system, in accordance to GPG, with minimal PLT activation, which can be used in clinical research in humans.
MATERIALS AND METHODS

PCs
Platelet concentrates were manufactured and stored by Sanquin Blood Bank, according to the Dutch Blood Bank standards. Whole blood collections (500 mL) were obtained from volunteer, nonremunerated donors. Whole blood was centrifuged and separated after overnight hold into RBCs, plasma, and buffy coats. To obtain a PC, pooled buffy coats from five donors were resuspended in 100% plasma or 65% PAS-E (Terumo BCT, Inc.) and 35% plasma and leukoreduced by filtration. Single-donor apheresis PCs were obtained according to the manufacturer's instructions (Trima, Terumo BCT). PCs were stored under gentle agitation, at 20 to 24 C. Informed consent to use their blood for research purposes was obtained from all donors. The validation protocol was approved by the Sanquin Department of Quality Assurance.
Preparation of the biotin solution
Sulfo-NHS-biotin was dissolved in phosphate-buffered saline (PBS; 140.3 mmol/L NaCl, 10.9 mmol/L Na 2 HPO 4 Á2H 2 O, 1.8 mmol/L NaH 2 PO 4 Á2H 2 O, pH 7.4; Fresenius Kabi) to a concentration of 50 mg/L (EZ-link Sulfo-NHS-Biotin, 100 mg; Thermo Fisher Scientific). The sulfo-NHS-biotin solution was sterilized by passing it through a 0.22-μm filter (Fresenius HemoCare, Fresenius Kabi) using a sterile connection device (sterile tubing welder, TSCD II, Terumo BCT) and a 600-mL container (Compoflex, Fresenius Kabi). After filtration of the sulfo-NHS-biotin solution, the biotinylation took place in a closed system, to prevent microbiologic contamination. To obtain the final concentration of 5 mg/L, the sulfo-NHS-biotin solution was diluted 1:9 in PLT AS (PAS-E: 0.030% MgClÁ12H 2 O, 0.037% KCl, 0.105% NaH 2 PO 4 Á2H 2 O, 0.318% C 6 H 5 Na 3 O 7 Á2H 2 O, 0.405% NaCl, 0.442%, C 2 H 3 NaO 2 Á3H 2 O, 0.769% Na 2 HPO 4 Á12H 2 O, pH 7.1-7.5; Terumo BCT), divided into portions of 100 mL, and used within 30 minutes after diluting.
Standardized PLT biotinylation procedure
The biotinylation procedure is depicted in Fig. 1B . Biotinylation of PLTs was performed in a closed system. The full protocol for biotinylation of PLTs is provided in Appendix S1. A 50-mL portion of PC was transferred to a small transfer bag. Transfusion of a biotinylated PC aliquot of 50 mL would theoretically achieve a bioPLT enrichment of 2.5% to 7% in healthy subjects. Plasma proteins that could interfere with biotinylation were reduced by washing the PC twice for PCs stored in plasma or once for PCs stored in 65% PAS-E. Before centrifugation, samples were acidified by ACD-A (Terumo BCT) to prevent irreversible clumping during centrifuging (1700 × g for 10 min). For the first washing step, 100 mL of 8.5:1.5 PAS-E:ACD-A solution was added to the 50 mL of PC. A quantity of 150 mL of a 9:1 PAS-E:ACD-A solution was added or the second washing step. The washed PLTs were incubated with the 100 mL of biotin solution, for 30 minutes, under gentile agitation, at 22 C. Twelve milliliters of ACD-A was added before centrifugation (1700 × g for 10 min), after which the biotinylated PLTs were resuspended in PAS-E, to their original volume of 50 mL. To confirm biotinylation, samples of both biotinylated and unbiotinylated PLTs were counterstained with streptavidin 488 (1:200), Alexa Fluor 488 conjugate (Thermo Fisher Scientific, Cat. No. S32354), incubated for 30 minutes at room temperature, washed (1700 × g for 10 min) and measured by flow cytometry on a flow cytometer (LSRII + HTS, BD Biosciences). Data were analyzed with computer software (FlowJo v(CFC)).
Validation experiment
For the validation procedure, aliquots of six in plasma stored PCs were biotinylated on Days 1 and 7 of storage. At these time points a "sham" sample was also obtained from the same unit, in which all processing steps were identical to the biotinylated samples, except the incubation with sulfo-NHS-biotin, which was replaced by incubation with a 1:9 PBS:PAS-E solution. PLTs that were biotinylated after 1 day of storage were subsequently stored for 2 more days and tested for biotinylation and quality variables (hence, on Day 3 of storage after donation). To show applicability to various types of PCs, three PCs that were obtained via apheresis and three PCs stored in 65% PAS-E were also biotinylated on Day 1 of storage.
Storage of bioPLT
Two methods of storage of bioPLT were tested: first 50 mL of bioPLT and sham PLTs were stored for 3 days after processing and then tested for quality variables (Fig. S1B , available as supporting information in the online version of this paper). Since this led to unacceptably high PLT activation, a second method was tested. We hypothesized that storage of a small sample in this storage bag caused the high PLT activation. Therefore, 50 mL of bioPLT was returned to the retained original PC, resulting in the original volume of approximately 330 mL consisting of labeled and unlabeled PLTs (Fig. S1C , available as supporting information in the online version of this paper). Therefore, triple staining was necessary to distinguish PLT activation of the unlabeled and labeled PLTs, on the day of biotinylation and on Day 4 to Day 7 of storage.
Additional conditions
To evaluate the effect of storage of the sulfo-NHS-biotin solution on biotinylation, a part of the sulfo-NHS-biotin-PBS solution was stored within 30 minutes after dilution at −30(AE5) C. After 42 days the frozen sulfo-NHS-biotin-PBS solution was thawed at 37 C for 10 minutes to approximately 20 C. After being thawed, the sulfo-NHS-biotin-PBS solution was diluted 10 times with PAS-E (at 20 C) to a final concentration of 5 mg/L, aliquoted to portions of 100 mL, and used within 30 minutes.
To analyze the effect of irradiation on the biotin label, biotin-labeled PLTs were irradiated after labeling with a dose of 25 Gy (according to standard blood bank regulations). Samples were obtained before and after irradiation to assess the effect of this treatment on the biotin label.
PLT quality variables
Ranges for quality variables were predefined according to local blood bank guidelines and are shown in Table 1 . Blood gas analysis was performed to determine the pH of the PCs (Rapidlab 1265, Siemens Medical Solution Diagnostics). PLT counts were measured on a hematology analyzer (Advia 2120, Siemens Medical Solutions Diagnostics).
The morphology of the PLTs was assessed both noninvasive (swirl) and invasive (microscopically). To perform the PLT swirling test, the motion of the PLTs was assessed visually by gently moving the bag in front of a light source. The swirl was recorded as positive (3), moderate (2), impaired (1), or absent (0). The test was performed by an independent, experienced, laboratory staff member, who was blinded for the intervention. PLT morphology was also assessed by light microscopy, for which 50 μL of PC was mixed with 250 μL 0.5% glutaraldehyde (Merck) in PBS. The fixed PLTs were visualized with a 1000× magnification (Axio, Zeis).
Baseline PLT activation was assessed by CD62P expression. 14 The samples were incubated for 20 minutes at room temperature with PE-mouse anti-human CD62P (BD PharMingen Biosciences) and FITC-mouse antihuman CD61 (BD PharMingen Biosciences). For the triple staining, PLTs were also incubated with streptavidin 647 (1:200), Alexa Fluor 647 conjugate (Thermo Fisher Scientific, Cat. No. S32357). Immunoglobulin G1 mouse PE conjugated (Immunotech SAS, Beckman Coulter) was used as isotype control for the CD62P activation. To assess PLTs' ability to become activated, PLTs were incubated simultaneously with CD61 and CD62P. Agonists used were 625 nmol/L thrombin receptor-activating peptide (TRAP-6-amide/trifluoracetate salt, Bachem AG) or 125 μL/ L of adenosine diphosphate (ADP, Chronolog). The reaction was stopped after 20 minutes by adding 1% formaldehyde (Merck) in PBS. 15 Annexin V binding was assessed as a marker for phosphatidylserine, as described. 16 Flow cytometry was performed using a flow cytometer (LSRII + HTS, BD Biosciences). Data were analyzed with computer software (FlowJo v (CFC)).
The nucleotide content of the PLTs was assessed in neutralized perchloric acid extracts, which were stored at −80 C, until batch analysis with high-performance liquid chromatography using a cation exchange, column as described previously. 4, 17 PCs were cultured by a microbial detection system (BacT/ALERT, bioMérieux), both before and after the biotinylation procedure, to rule out bacterial contamination.
Statistical analysis
Statistical analyses were performed in R, Version 3.5.0. Variables were assessed for normality and corresponding statistical tests were performed (paired t test for parametric data, Mann-Whitney U test for nonparametric data). Differences were considered to be significant if the p value was less than 0.05.
RESULTS
Biotinylation of PCs
Six pooled buffy coat-derived PCs in plasma, three pooled buffy coat-derived PCs in 65% PAS-E/35% plasma, and three apheresis PCs in plasma were biotinylated as described in the protocol (Appendix S1). After the biotinylation procedure, 98.4% AE 0.9% and 99.0% % AE 0.9% of PLTs were labeled with biotin on Days 1 and 7 of storage, respectively (Fig. 2) . There was no difference in biotinylation of PCs obtained from pooled buffy coats and stored in plasma compared to apheresis PCs and PCs stored in PAS-E. The unbiotinylated fraction and the biotinylated fraction of the PC could be visualized as two distinctive populations on flow cytometry. We confirmed that biotin labeling of PLTs is still successful after 42 days of storage of the dissolved biotin solution at −30 C (Fig. 3) . Irradiation of the biotin-labeled PC with a standard dose of 25 Gy did not affect the degree of biotinylation. (Fig. 3) . It was not possible to incubate the PLTs with biotin and add ACD-A simultaneously. (Fig. 3 ). This would have reduced one processing step. The reduction of biotinylation after additions of ACD-A is probably due to a lower pH.
Effects of the biotinylation procedure on PLT quality variables
Platelet quality variables were assessed to assure that bio-PLT met the requirements of the Dutch blood bank. Ranges for quality variables were predefined and are expressed in Table 1 . PLT counts, pH, and "swirling" score were within the range accepted by the Dutch blood bank for all products. Morphology scores were higher for control PLTs, compared to sham and bioPLT. There was no significant difference between sham and bioPLT morphology scores, indicating that the difference to control was caused by the processing steps with repeated centrifugation steps and not by incubation with biotin. The procedure led to a marginal decrease in PLT count. Annexin V binding was not affected by the procedure (Fig. 4 ). CD62P expression was increased to the same extent in both the sham PLTs and the bioPLT (Fig. 5) . Hence, the processing steps, but not biotin itself, led to activation of PLTs. The percentage of CD62P activation met blood bank standards. All samples showed maximal response to TRAP (Fig. 5) . Similar results were observed in apheresis derived PCs and in PAS-E-stored PCs (Table S1 , available as supporting information in the online version of this paper). All blood products were culture negative before and after biotinylation.
The effect of storage on PLT quality variables
Platelet quality variables were measured directly after biotinylation of a 50-mL aliquot of fresh (Day 1) and stored (Day 7) buffy coat-derived PCs. Both fresh and stored PLTs fulfilled PLT quality standards after biotinylation ( Table 1) . PLTs that were biotinylated on Day 1 of storage were subsequently stored for 3 additional days and tested for stability of the biotin label and PLT quality variables. Storage of bio-PLT in the small aliquot volume of 50 mL led to substantial decrease of PLTs quality (data not shown). This might be due to the suboptimal storage and not to biotinylation itself. Therefore, for three PCs we transferred the biotinylated aliquot back to the retained fraction of the original PC and stored this PC for 7 days. BioPLT could be distinguished from the unbiotinylated PLTs (Fig. 6A) . Both biotinylated and unbiotinylated showed minimal PLT activation, as expressed by CD62P expression (Fig. 6B ). We confirmed that bioPLT can be stored for 7 days using this method; all PLT quality markers met Dutch blood bank quality standards. 
DISCUSSION
Here, we describe a reproducible protocol for biotin labeling of PCs under GPG conditions in a closed system. Showing a low within-unit and unit-to-unit variation. The findings will be of interest to blood banks and clinical researchers. BioPLT can be used to evaluate the in vivo effect of new ASs, donor variability, and the effect of transfusion in various patient categories.
The major advantage of biotin is that it enables in vivo tracing of transfused PLTs without exposing the recipient to radiation. Moreover, bioPLT enable tracing of multiple populations concurrently. Also, bioPLT can be isolated from venous blood samples, thereby permitting direct population analysis for surface markers and metabolomics composition of the PLT subgroups. HLA discrepancy is another nonradioactive method to discriminate transfused PLTs from the patients' circulating PLTs. 18 However, this method inherently requires a HLA discrepancy, which excludes the possibility of tracing HLA-matched PLT transfusions or autologous transfusions in the recipient. Isolation and subanalyses of PLTs are also not possible with this method.
Biotinylation of PLTs has previously been described under invalidated, experimental conditions. 1, 13 Our protocol fulfills GPG requirements. Since US FDA guidelines differ from European GPG requirements, the protocol needs to be validated according to the FDA standard before it can be implemented in the United States. Our work can serve as a reference method.
We adapted the previous protocol on various crucial points ( Table 2) . 13 After sterile filtration of the sulfo-NHSbiotin solution, the procedure took place in a closed system, minimizing the risk of bacterial contamination. We added an extra washing step, to minimize nonspecific biotinylation of plasma proteins in the PC. Our group showed that PAS-E can be used to optimize PLT storage. 19 We tested whether PAS-E could be used to store the sulfo-NHS-biotin solution (for 42 days at <−30 C). However, the quality of biotinylation decreased after storage of dissolved biotin in PAS-E. The biotin label remained stable when dissolved and stored at less than −30 C in PBS. Therefore, sulfo-NHSbiotin was dissolved and stored in PBS at a concentration of 50 mg/L. Shortly before biotinylation, the sulfo-NHS-biotin solution was diluted in PAS-E in a 1:9 ratio, to obtain a concentration of 5 mg/L. Since the reactive group of dissolved sulfo-NHS-biotin is instable, the sulfo-NHS-biotin solution should be used either within 30 minutes or after frozen storage at less than −30 C, to be used within 42 days of storage. After being thawed, the solution should be used within 30 minutes, to avoid hydrolysis. Since more than 97% of all PLTs were biotinylated using our protocol, we found 30 minutes of incubation to be sufficient to adequately biotinylate PLTs, instead of the previously described 45 minutes. 1 BioPLT and sham samples showed equal decreases in PLT quality variables compared to control PLTs. Hence, PLTs were affected by the processing steps, but not by biotin itself. The processing steps are similar to the steps in obtaining PLT volume-reduced products, which have been in use for several years and showed, after correction for PLT loss during preparation, similar cell count increment as standard PCs. [20] [21] [22] Centrifugation of PLTs has previously been suggested to activate PLTs, 23 which is not completely prevented by the addition of ACD-A. Radiolabeling of PLTs also requires centrifugation steps. 24 Since the processing steps, and not the biotin, led to PLT activation, similar results can be expected for radiolabeling. We found that exposure to saline or PBS is detrimental to PLT quality; incubating PLTs in a PBS-sulfo-NHS-biotin or saline solution led to unacceptably high activation of PLTs (data not shown). Therefore the PBS-biotin was diluted in PAS-E. To our knowledge, no data are available on the effect of radiolabeling on PLT quality variables. However, in previous labeling studies, PLTs were incubated in saline, both for radiolabeling and for biotin labeling, 13, 24 which might be not optimal with respect to PLT quality. We recommend a comparative study to assess PLT activation in both bioPLT and radiolabeled PLTs.
An important limitation of our study is that biotin labeling has not yet been compared to radioactive labeling in humans. However, in dogs, survival of bioPLT was comparable to PLTs labeled with both indium-111 oxine or chromium-51. 7 BioPLT survived normally after transfusion and could be used for determining PLT life spans in vivo. The PLT life span curves of bioPLT were in agreement with radiolabeled PLTs.
Red blood cell labeling studies showed modification of antigens and the risk of antibody formation against the biotin. 25, 26 These antibodies did not affect RBC recovery and survival in the recipient. However, this limits the possibility of repeated transfusions with bioPLT for clinical research. To minimize the risk of antibody formation we labeled at the lowest possible traceable biotin density. Future research should include the assessment of the formation of antibodies against bioPLT. BioPLT will be first administered in an autologous transfusion model in healthy volunteers (registered at trialregister.nl, NTR6493). In conclusion, we developed a standardized, simple, reproducible, protocol according to GMP standards for biotin labeling of PLTs, as nonradioactive alternative to trace and isolate transfused PLTs in vivo.
